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STUDENTS UPSEI
ova EXPULSION

U. of P. Senior Ousted From
Dormitories Without Fair

Trial, They Say

TURNED IN RIOT CALL

Penn students arc In n flurry of in-- t
dignation because of the expulsion of

' a member of the. senior class from the

(dormitories. of the students nre indie-nan- t,

not merely because the Senior has
, neen ousted from the "dorms, out
(Principally because this action was le
t elded ou by the "parietal committee" of

proctors, without the advice or con
corrence of the democratic dormitory
committee, which the students resident1
in the dormitories are supposed to elect. I

1 'I'hfl rtFAtntt hau tntfnn fVi ttm tF nn
editorial in todnj's Pentis.vlvaninn. a
petition to John V lovett. president
of the senior class and likewise president
of the undergraduate council, and a de-

mand by the council that democratic
government be restored in the dormi-
tories.

The proctors against whom the stu-
dents are iucensed are Dr. II. Fozel and
Dr, M. U. Fitzpatrick, who live in the
dormitories and who with the dormi- -

tones' committee of thirty umlcrgrad
uates are supposed to be responsible for
the discipline maintained within the
walls.

Name Is Withheld I

The name of the senior student who
was expelled has been withheld.

The cause of his expulsion was a
prank which aildccJ to the merriment ot
the University tome months ago. One
night, in the last term, there was a
Class fight in the dormitory uuadrangle
between members of the freshman and
sophomore classes. Several hundred
men answered the yells of "fresh out'
and "Oh, sophs," that brought the clnns
piling from evcrv dormitory house cyi
tbe quadrangle. The fun was going fast
and furious, with midnight not far dis-
tant, when the senior classman, either
because he wanted to get to sleep or to
add to the general fcstivitv of the oc-

casion, turned in a riot call to the police.
A wagonload of the law's guardians

responded as fast as a motor patrol
could bring them. They didn't know
from the riot call that the fight wan in-

side the walls of the quadrangle. When
they found what the trouble was they
discreetly withdrew and left the under-craduat-

to fight it out.
Kept Out of Quadrangle

The proctors investigated, learned
that the telephone call had been sent by
a senior, satisfied themselves as to his
Identity, and then formally expelled him
from the dormitories. So strict an in-

terdict was set against the offender that
the guards at the dormitory gates will
not let him even visit the quadrangle.
He Cr an outcast and an etile, his
friends pay, and they call the whole
proceeding an outrage.

The dormitory is supposed to take
cognizance of al disciplinary matters.
There arc thirty houses in the dormi-
tory system, each of which is supposed
to elect a representative. The students
claim that the custom has been

upon by authority, so that the
proctors have proceeded in this matter
Trithont even consulting the undergrad-
uates.

The' Pennsylvania sajs editorially
in its current issue:

"The students should be adequately
represented and a regular trial held.

'Placing of arbitrary power in the hands
of two men to expel arbitrarily with-
out Investigation is not desirable. There
is no use to permit autocratic methods
to rule the situation."

i BENSON FOR SHIP BOARD

Former Commandant at Philadelphia'
Navy Yard to Succeed Payne

Washington. Feb. 17. (Hv A. P.I
Rear Admiral Benson, chief ot naval
operations during the war, and now on
tbe retired list, has besn selected b
President Wilson to succeed John Bar-
ton Pajnc as a member of the shipping
board.

Admiral Benson s nomination will not
,.- - i. if, rtLDe seni io me nenaie uniii v nairman

l?ayne winds up several pressing mnt- - i

ters now before the board before tak-- I
Ins over the other of Secretary of the
Interior in succession to Franklin K.
Lane, whose resignation is effective
March 1. It was said at the White
Honse that this probably would take
about a month.

Admiral lived
as i10

was efficiencv
confidential Waters,

man
rcvealed during tins reinsrnterl

complaints of ItcHr Admiral Sims
regarding naval awards. He stanchiy

the s position A na-
tive of of the Naval
Academy, Benson rose to his
present rank through thc intervening
grades by service in various as-
signment ashore and afloat. At sea he
has division squadron com-
mander and among his shore duties were
two years 1013-lOl- fi as commandant
at the Navy Yard Presi-
dent appointed him chief of na-
val operations May 11 1015. and in
1017 he was made u of thc com-
mission to conf'T the allied powers
While in Lurope Poincare
ronterred upon Jlenson

of thc L '''ou of Honor.

RAPS

Says Director "Doesn't Know What
He's Talking About"

"Tustin doesn t know what he
talking about," according to Countj

Harry KuenzM
Kucnzel expressed a few of his

scniimenus. concerning vir.
apropos ot the attaik on the

ot torn- -

office
"Tustin is trying to make the puhlic

believe the children's inspectors
inspectors 0f weights and measures

are unnerepsar : the tbildrcn'if
jobs 'overlap' jobs in his own depait-men- t.

"He is forever running to the news-nanc-

with his about our
work overlapping He dotsif t know
what be Is talking about. can our
work his his department isn't
even

TRIES BY GAS

Man, Sixty, Because of
Lack of

Unable to secure Fred-
erick Lirbert. of

street, last night
to commit suicide by inhaling Illum-
inating Llebert was discovered

In his by other occu-

pants, of the bouse. He was taken
to the Hospital by the patrol
of the Fourth and York streets station.
lie recover, chiefly because of first-ai- d

treatment by the police.
Llebert was an employe of the Bil

lington and Jefferson
streets. mills, burned down

eek ago uud Llebert bas been unable
U HJcurc &rk since.
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How aid llozey. of 257 Not Hi Ran-
dolph street, third of the too-to- n

tanker Honitn, who, a
handful of companions, navigated
the tug in an almost sinking condi-
tion, through u series of teirlllc
storms from York to Tampico,
Me. The ordeal lasted weeks.
Ilozcy and some fellow seamen ar-
rived safoly In New York on the I

Ward liner Esperaiua

ElMRie HIT

BACK ACCUSERS

.'Director Among 20

Called by Accused

Police
A minoi iuronvcnienec came when the

i ill Ihe officeis and crew
CASE to forgoe regulur meals aud live

on tanned food. the little
vessel was r.a to a shelter behind Cape

With several minor cases of police Lookout,

derelictions as "curtain raisers" the ., lm ffiCommission, sitting as a k0 West, to I'ensacola, from
police board today, resumed the there to aud finally, little
case of Lieutenant John F. Kchtvr- - ore a battered hull, into Tarn- -

There the converted tug, for- -
mejer. incrly known as the Tasco. was turned

Defense of the former of jover to the Companj.
the Second and Christian streets sta- - never put to tea again in a

' tl'S. commented Hoze today.- - Hiswill v..,. this ,fi,.. r.cnter- - .tion, ,,.......,,. ,. th. ...,.
meyer is uow under suspension He
is nccnscrl of nermittinc onerati ot
and failing to report alleged disorderly
hnnsps within his district, and with
delay in reporting the conwetion of
Patrolman Abraham Schwartz,
was found guiitv of conspiracy De-

cember 10 after before Judge
Uogers.

Director Cortehou is expected to tes-
tify at proc filings.

Itobinson and Assistant
Mills nlreadj been heard

as police witnesses. The, Po-

lice Captain MtCoach, testimony
j csterdaj .

Under n by former
Prtnffmfi.mnn .T AVnshincton Loeue.
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this

to the nnd this
thev in behalf, for because a
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to hearing. a wild
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January hauls on for

the
permission racin'

him
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Northwestern Hospital. This
had she

to

... :, to appiopriute the machine Iiv
Bear il ham Sheperd Ben- - letters from promiuent people who

son, chiet of naval operations during on ,; established a
war, an figure, withfor honesty and

dose and relations T.
Daniels that became r,f thc Moyumensing and

controversv snn stntinn nlcn
ing

upheld secretary
Georgia, graduate
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able
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with
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SUICIDE

person. arhuavit snoweu inai
Doctor Morris red mark on his
o!,n-l.- - in,,! liml hpcn held nt the hosnital
for observation

( antain Tempest aimressing me
i.finpil sinrl ho ilhl not think Schwuitz
should he for having tick

..Doctor Morris after having received a
blow ho cusp ws ho il under advise- -

nient.
Frank P Zinn. mounted man

nf the Hill station, was
stated. He had been suspended
he had a
which was obstructing traffic to be re- -

moved to a garage from a load on
biat It vva- - suspected thnt he hiili

had been dismissed for off his
beat to get a raincoat a wet lUy.

Two other easts were taken under
advisement Joseph Piersmi was dis-
missed in 101 S having off his

subscnuintlv
for trial He he had be n perMViitetl

political reasons when at the Hunt-
ing Pari station told of having
been on post houis

food He had been out of
he said when the to appear
for trial

e of the nnd
ace suei Is station was accused of as- -

suit by Kdgar Hopkins who lodged nt
Ilaggei tvS house

Hopkins admitted that Hug
gertv hail not strmk him

WAITS

Prosecution Offers
New Evidence

Albany. N. 1'eb 17. A )

To tbe astonishment of for
,he five suspended Socialist assemhlv- -..... ,,. ,,,.ri h th h,.

idiclarv charges of dislov
'altv the prosecution week

eii it took the door
at op(ning of todays sess10n

Martin read into the record
u whifb he had been
adopted bv the uatlonnl committee
me party in .viav . ni:, at
meeting Hilled in connection with the
Lusitunin crisis This resolution, lie

called on America s working
to oppose and for war

pro. laimed that not a worker's arm
should be raised for killing of a fellow-worke- r

rountr or for
of mnn-killin- g weapons

The Socialist platform of then
was read It opposed nnlitarv prepared-
ness and on workers to use their
economic and industrial power bv

to mine coal, soldiers
food or other supplies for

military
Mr. Conboy then referred to thc unti-wa- r

program adopted at Ihe Socialist
convention St. in 1017.

DECLINES TO BE ENVOY TO U.
tendon. Feb 17 - (Hi A P)

Lloyd has offend the
ut Washington to

Earl of Heading, the former ambassador
says Pall Mall to-

day, but bas declined the appoint
ment. M

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, TUESDAY,

SCHWARTZ ENDED.lutd

SioKo

Transcontinental

SOCIALIST DEFENSE

Unexpectedly
Documentary

ambassadorship

FIGHT GALE 30 DAYS

IN A LEAKING TUG

Two Philadelphia Camden

Men, Officers of Bonita,

Weather Terrific Storms

MEN TELL, THRILLING TALE

Riding seas In a con-vert-

tug that left this port 1aM Christ-
mas Dav, finally reaching Tninpico in

the battered hull, Howard IIoe, ol
this citv, and Thomas Wilson, of Cam
den, officers of the tanker Itonita.

to New York on another
vessel.

IIo7ey, who lies nt 2.17 Han

jdolph street, was chief officer of the
100-to- n tanker Ttonitu. formerly an

wrecking tug. Wilson was
firt assistant

These men, with three of the
ISonita's crew, were among sevcnt
five other passengers leaching New
harbor this morning von the Ward Line
steamer Hsperanzn.

The little vessel was off the
.capes when a seventy-mil- e gale tore
(overhead, tossing the Honitn like a chip.
opening up sejms and flooding the

The ISonita's nose was turned towaid
Charleston After a hard battle, the
hatdest ever made bv the ofheers and
crew. Charleston harbor was reached.
The ttonit.i to there for five days.

When the storm abated the Honit.i
ventured out to sea again. The opened
seams had been carefully caulked. The
'omcrtcd tug was beginning t get its
sPa stride when another gale struck it.

The wireless aerials were ripped
nwaj. half of the rail was dismantled
aud the Ilonita began water
at nlaimiug rate

tuous voj age besides Wilson were
Joliusou, a lireman ; Harney .lorgensseu,
n hreman. and Hdvvnrd ilou. n sailor
Their homes are in New York.

' It was the worst trip I ever ex-

perienced." Ilozcy continued.
the lurched and about
those gales I thought to myself. 'Uood-b- j,

Phills.' I ueer expected to see
the old town again."

Fannie is Hoodoo Cat
on Zarembo's Voyage

Contlnufil from Taso One

th I3th. with the shin rolling and

one oi inesc seaooars can ao anu sun
keep the marine icgister. i c were
rolling s0 the cooks have to turn
the fiied eggs the.v jut flopped over
on ine sunuy sun- - witn me ron

"Get off of this bridge." hollers
mate, and takes a kick at Fannie, who
DJ tins lime is good nnd wet

anu water coming over, and icci- -
mg mean, hue tears past him nnd goes
down the companion veiling for wet
feet and general destruction. Bv this
time there was two or three feet of
water on the main dcek every
roll, and the spiay was over
the bridge, is more forty
'letup.

"One time puts nose into
one and the forrard awning stanch-
ions good three-inc- h stauehions
back flat like the.v were puttv. Three
ports get knocked in, and with all this
going on I figured out it was about

to .shoot Tannic, or say one of
these here seaman's

Then She Went to Sleep
"Deciding on Fannie I goes back to

the bosun's locker and there she was
curled up ashep on a of rope.

was noon, bv 1 o'clock,
after Tannic hud been in her nap
an hour, the wind died a little to a
strong gale fioni what it had next
thing a hurricane. Trom then on

quieted down as uiie as could
be until bj sundown we was steaming
along like a picture book shin, with.....,. Ln waves in the andiervthmg

ramni; , tJ me." Chips finished
.. AT. .1 ! t

anybody Ph J nde phlaf..? wan s a
'

me. black cat-fo- r a mascot'"

BLIZZARD IN MICHIGAN

Coal Shortage Causing Suffering,
Buffalo Still Stormbound

Detroit, Midi., Teb 17 (Rv A
P I The greater part of lower Mieh- -

'

icon is in thc grip of winter's worst
blizzard carlv todav, railroad and
wire communication being ser,0usl.v
hampered.

At least a dozen trains arc stalled in
snowdrifts on various divisions of the
Pen- - Marquette, Grand Ranids und
I"Jinii tul Manistee Northeast
ern ruuus

A number of towns in the western
pnrt of the state report coal shoituges
with below-zer- o temperatures.

Buffalo, N. V., Teb. 17. The bliz
7ard still holds Buffalo stormbound. No

is being moved out of vnrd
bere and the passenger trnin schedule is

Trains are arriving ten nnd
hours late Switches and points

nre frozen tasr and tlie can-
not get labor to dig them free The
New York Central offered cents

hour free meals In thc station
dining rooms und onh eighty men re
sponded of them quit nfter
half a nay.

Two theatres were dark last night
because companies are storm
bound outside the citv limits. Country

art impassable and revv com- -

u(.re ,i0 to enter the city on
nnv line, steam trolley, yesterday.

I Two interurban trolley lines were open
the one to the Falls and the one to
port To add to city's troubles
no milktrnlns arrived nnd the town is
now facing a serious famine of greafi
danger to

officials made admissions regarded as iis here Tannic, sliding along the
favorable accused lieutenant 'deck, and I knew she was nuts time

may be recalled his j fair, reasonable cat won't
More than twenty witnesses, mainly slopping aiound in water for

Kchtermejer's former in
the Serond been sum- - lannie rakes the
moncd toda's "She had look in her eyes and

The case Patrolman Schwartz, takes a lling leap for the
having struck Samuel waj skips up to'thc boat deck. She

Morris 10, was one of those right straight the bridge
taken uat the morning and early afflrlaficr tears acioss it, in between the
crnoon session. - Pof mate on watch, jowlin' and

Doctor Morris asked tolspittin' and hack nnd foith.
mit in CMilence an affidavit fron Doctor "It kind of irritated a little,
linbcntk resident at the Fannie acting up that on Friday

General
was admitted after objection working like was. aud the gale get- -

made by the patrolmun's attorney, whoitiug worse instead of better. We were
antc,f poctor ISabeook testify in rolling SS degrees, which is about all

wanted
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DRILLS IN TEETH SCRUBBING
ROUSE CHILDREN'S INTEREST

Even Kindcrgartiwrs Enthusiastic, and All Pupils
With Teachers and Students of V. of P. Dental School

"How often do you scrub jour
teeth?"

Visiting teachers take the most
luterest in trivial affairs

these days and frequently the small boy
hangs his head out of sheer embarrass-
ment. Then in a spirit of bravado as-
serts:

"I don't take that so partlklcr.''
Once a week's enough for mcl"

Out of twenty-eig- children ex-

amined nt the Shlppeu School. Nine-
teenth and Cherry streets, onlv three
were without physical defects. Decayed
teeth and undernourishment were the
chief troubles.

With "Prevention is Hettcr Than
Cure" as a motto, the White-Willia-

EAST INDIAN HERE

WITHN IEW RELIGION

Immigration Authorities Detain

Visitor, Who Says He Is

a Missionary

AY BE SENT BACK

Spi ending a new Oriental religion
without the svvoul is uphill work, but
as it is necessary under modern con-

ditions to proceed without the sword.
Mufti Muhnmmed Sadiq, missionary
from thc Ahmodia Church in India,
has come to this country without side
arms of nnv sort to convert America.
He is at the immigration station nt
Gloucester, and there is some doubt
that he will be allowed to enter thc
COUUtl. ....

What will be done is under
consideration by thc imraigiation au-

thorities.
Mufti, who is a highly educated,

man, arrived in Philadelphia from
Liverpool on the steamship Hnverford
last Hatutday. Before sailing for
America, he was a missionary iu Lng-lan- d

for three years. He said that he
made ".0(1 converts, including Solomon
Feit, a London iron manufacturer.

He h a follower ot a new prophet,
Ahmad, who has failed to attract ns
much attention as Mohammed, because
hr wasn't so rough about starting
things. The new movement is called
a branch of thc Mohammedan faith,
but as it denies some of the funda-
mental principles, it is really n new
religion Mohammed held that he was
tlm last of the prophets nnd built his

upon ill religions that preceded
him. The Ahniadia belief is that
prophets will come to the world con-

stants . The latest, they hold, was
Ahmad, who preached in India between
1SSS and 1I10S. His son. Mahmud, is
now hear of thc movement.

Mufti Muhainmcd Sadiq came to this
countif with elaborate printed matter
and all "arrangements made for an ac-

tive prosel.vttng campaign.
"Jlv intentirn. ne saiu iuuuf i

the Gloucester immigration station,
"is to start my work iu Jsevv York
and then extend it to other cities I
know no one in this country. There
are no converts to thc Ahmadia move-

ment here and 1 know no one in this
rountrv. I come ns a missionary, with
belief in the work before me."

As he talked he attracted much at-

tention among thc other persons detain-
ed at the station because of thc dark
green turban on his head nnd the strange
cut of the slate gray garments he wore.

He prepared this digest of the re-

ligion he hopes to introduce into this
country:

No religious wais aic aiiowrn.
Toleration of nil religions is required.
A union ot nu rcngioua n

thc broad-minde- d principle of honoring
and respecting the leaders oi an re-

ligions .
No Mahdi (a warrior prophet 1 is to

come, as believed by Mohammedans
generalb .

The door of levclation closes with
no prophet

We must nlvvas obey thc rules of the
government under which we live.

ONE LONELY OFFER

AT SALE OF LINERS

$550,000 Bid for Otsego When

German Ships Are Auctioned ,

Off Singly
votethe

olTeis
the

feet
bid SV.0,000 for the Otsego hv

.1 Ttnl.eits. Acme Oncratinrr Cor
innration. New York, was the onlv

. . . . .

,n wW" ?"?
er.uou S ou, 5'tc,LbT-"ii,M"- rV "''"

lUmUIJ, ilUlfllLU, UCUIU, awiui
Moccasin, Mercury. Powhatan, Onou.
President ?anscmond, Thilln- -

aSRlssriiyVirS1
,lers.

Aeeoidtng shipping board
lation, the best received

represent a total of 521 .MO 000
which includes $i;j,llHI,UU) offered for
si ves-p- n tne international .Vler- -

antilo Marine and u total 8,750,
000 ships individual!

Ilidding yesterday was

ft'

iliietiv to me larger snipovvniiig mi
porauons wno oniy noip
i transaction such as n group sale con- -

i mnlntP.1 With thc vessel n..t- "i' "wtut a time officials expected mnnv smuli
er owners bid. thus insuuug mure
competition nnd bigger offers

President Wilson is working on
answer the Senate resolution asking
as nn alleged secret agreement be,, ann (hr, Oiinnfnc hnnrrl nn1 r.Pritnin for tina, disposition of

It was said reply convnv .

emp mile ueniui ann
touferred with Acting Srcr,.trt""i'.''f
toun loneerniug lis lorm

The legal light of the shipping board
dispose of ships by sale will be

determined Friday by District of
Columbia Supreme Court. vvhIUi

will render a decision on
petition un injunction against the

filed by William It Hearst of
York. Should the injunction be

denied, final action on the will not
be taken until they have been laid be-

fore the merchant marine committee of
the House and Senate. In addition
Senate has the board
action itulll. Congress hus bad time
eoiuidcr a peunanent shipping pojicy.

roundation. with the aid of the Inl-vcrsl-

of Pennsylvania Dental kch.'ol.
has inaugurated n toothbrush drill that
happens once n week with the expecta-
tion of dally rehearsals at home.

Ileal toothbrushes, real water and real
scrubbing take part in the drill in the
kindergarten of the school and students
from the University clinic supervise the
performance.

Never before has such an experiment
tried in a city school, but this is

"Health Year" and idea is likely
spread, for the children enjoy the

drill and there is strong
children. White-William- s coun-sclo- r.

Stomatoligical Society of
Ihans lustltute of University, and
the teachers and principal of school.

CAILLAUX IS BORED

AT TREASON TRIAL

Immaculatoly Clad.

Parisian Crowds in. Marti!

Qras Costumes'

LONG ACCUSATION IS READ

U the Associated Press
Paris, Feb. 17. Joseph Cnillaux.

foimer premier of France, was plaqcd
on this afternoon before thc Sen-at- e.

sitting us a high court, chnrged
with conspiracy against his countrj in
time of war.

The accused man entered the cham-
ber accompanied bv three police off-

icers. The roll call of the court was
at once taken up. There was. Ji large
attendance, very few senators being
absent.

The trial is expected last between
two and three months. Theodore

procurator ot thc French re-

public, is conducting the case for the
state, assisted oy M. Rcgnault and
Captain Moruet. who piosccuted llolo
Pasha for tieason. Cnillaux Is de-

fended by M. Demange. who was attor-
ney for 'Captain Drefuss.

M. Caillaux. iininaculatelv clad in
new clothing, nppeared in the best of
health. He had a slightly boied loote

while listening to thc reading of thc
wnirant bj Leon Bourgeois, pusident
of thc Senate, which formally opened

trial.
Outside the Senate chamber great

crowds gatheied before thc proceedings
to watch the arrival ot the senators anu
the defendant. A strong contrast was.
afforded between the children nnd the
midiuettes. clad in the multicolored
raiment of the mauli grus, chatting and
ioking through their fancy masks, and

sober garb and serious demeanoi of
the senators as group bv group they
passed silentlv into the chnmbei.

The reading the net of accusation
by M. Lescouvc occupied the court until
thc late afternoon, as document is
a voluminous one. At thc conclusion of

reading the court will be adjourned
until Friday, when the examination of
M. Caillaux will be begun.

The adjournment over tomorrow aud
Thursday is necessitated by the fact
thnt senators aie attend the cere-
mony of inauguration of President
Deschanel tomorrow, and on the day
following will sit 'receive the presi-
dential message.

HELD FOR THEFT FROM MILL

Weaver Carrying Cloth Is Arrested
by Detective in Kensington

Mlsteriou1 thefts of cloth from the
...,ii nr ,t.n r n..tL , T.,.,..rnnt...mill sri iiir juui-- i ,,ui,ii, iuuiiiai.iii.jn y0 , snOO Kensingtou avenue, was
solved todaj. the police helicvc, uj
the arrest of Stanislas Rotoski, Mel- -

loso street near Uridge Rotoski, later
held iu $500 bail for a further heuriug
Tebruarj --1, wus employed ns a wcav-i- r

on the night shift. Detective Auty,
of the Tiont nnd Westmoreland streets
station, concealed himself in the mill
during the night.

Hoto-ik- i was carrying a bundle from
the null shortly nfter 0 o'clock, it is
said, when Autj stopped him. Thc
bundle contained several yards of

cloth.
At the defendant's hearing before

Magistrate Wrigley a dressmaker tesli-fiel- d

she bought thc cloth nt u low price
fioni Koski's- wife.

SCOTT MAY ESCAPE FINE

Other d Snow Cleaning
Cases Like-l- y to Drop

.loin K. K. eoit ann otner residents

l"L,re loumicii i" im-.i- r uvus wucu uic
iniusci lor iiiuiicuriug unveil.

Tne ta.s?s J,lly. orl.v been
pnnul," said Captain .1. I. Donughy.

police, "but I
e townslnn com- -

harges from
inposslble hire

men at any price during the, mergency."

MAID OVERCOME BY GAS

o,pi Found " ,nuCondltlon
Broad Street

Murguret Mcintosh, twenty-eigh- t

Meats old, a maid employed in home
"f Tollta u- - McDowell, 10."0 North
"roa.i siren. un umranie uy niumi- -

nating this morning in her room.
Mrs. Isabella McDowell found

young At 8 o'clock, when the'

......-.- . ; - . - v lllllll
what was the matter, hhe found
J00'" ,I"1 f

jet.
,,,

' qi,5 'n,,S
win- -
" i

DS

.lrt u nm tiMpminnen tor nn nmliiil.nnn
The ninid was taken St. Jo.pnh's

Hospital, where doctors said her
condition was serious
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OKATIIS
HHAVntj reb 10 J AHTIIUIt husbund
Kdlth M GrHvra Hrvkp Thurn J p in '

at 4H30 Walnut l Int prhate
NKKIjV l"eb 111 nt lndldnapnlli Indm.IZAIIhri! HHAVV wife, of i; UareldNl Notice of funeral latrrPlionon Feb HAHAtt TANK,

widow of tho lato Josluh Kendall 1'roctor
Relatives and Invited to service hat
2 .10 p m 127 Woodland av Wyncoto
I'a Jnt private Auto will me. t trainsat Jcnklntown Matlon g 15 and J 23 p ni

IIKT.I' WANTKD FKVtAI.K
MAID ounc. while for small ant Kitten- -

houiio Square. a m to 6 p. m dally,Bunday until 2 d. m.. dutlen aii.rmmH ..:
eral housework and mendlnc; sleep out:
reference only, US a week C 027. tiedcer
Office. '
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WANT EQUAL WAGES

FOR WOMAN TOILER

Suffragists Also Favor Doubling

Teachers' Pay Start Citi-

zenship Drive

PERFECT ORGANIZATION

Ily the Associated Press
llilcago. Feb 17,--The League cf

Women Voters, successor to the Ameri-

can Woman Suffrage Assorlatlou, be-

gan mobilizing today for n "better cit-

izenship" campaign, which would in-

clude legislation designed to "protect
women in industry," eradication of

sex in wage scales, establishment
of a woman's bureau in the Department
of Labor and the doubling of salaries
of school teachers.

A report submitted to the league by
Mrs-- . Raymond Robins, chairman of the
committee on protection of women
industry, proposes collective bargain-
ing for women, federal employment of-

fices, a compulsory minimum wage and
prohibition of night work for women.

Thc League of Women oters. it was
decided jesterday, will be governed bv
a boaid of ten directors, three elected at
large and seven lepresentlng ns mnnv
regions into which the country will he
divided for the league's purposes. In
addition a manager will be cmplojed by
the board of directors.

The first region will include Maine,
Vermont. New Hampshire. Connecticut,
Rhode Island. Massachusetts.

Second region New York, New Jer-
sey. Pennsylvania, Maryland, Dela-
ware. i

Thiid region VlrBinia. District of
Columhin. North Carolina. South Caro-
lina. Georgia, Alabama. Florida, Mis-

sissippi. Louisiana. Tennessee.
Fointh region Michigan, Ohio, In-

diana, Kentucky, Illinois, West Vir-
ginia, Wisconsin.

Tifth legion Minnesota. Iowa, North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, Mon-

tana.
Sixth region Nebraska. Kansas,

Colorado, New Mexico. Oklahoma,
Texas. Arkansis. Missouri.

Seventh region Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Nevada, Utah, Arizona, Califor-
nia.

SENATE COMMITTEE

GRILLS MARTENS

"Soviet Ambassador" Dedlines

to Produce Codes and

Names of Couriers

18 (ho Associated Press
Washington. Feb. 17. More testi-mon- v

regarding Russian Soviet Govern-
ment attempts to establish relations
with American business concerns was
given today when the Senate

investigating soviet activities in
thc United States resumed its examina-
tion of Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, self- -

stvled soviet ambassador.
Chairman Moses presented protests

from the Packard Motor Car Co. and the
Wcstinghouse T.lectric Co. against Mar-tens- 's

assertions that had sought
trade through him with Rusin.

Martens coueeded it was possible that
they had been merely solicited to sell
goods, nnd had sought orders.

Martens declined to submit all his
instructions, secret or otherwise, from
the soviet government. He said lie was
willing give everything thnt he could
submit, but not his codes, names of
couriers, etc.

"Who is Hueharin?" Wade II. Kllis.
committer counsel asked.

"He is editor of La Pravada, a Rus-
sian newspaper." said Martens.

"That's an official organ of jour gov-
ernment, isn't it?"

"No. of the Communist party."
"Did you sec dispatches in the morn-

ing papers concerning a message signed
hv Hueharin. seized in Tuglnnd, urg-
ing in lnllaninvitory language revolution
in the United States''" Mr. Kllis asked.

"Yes," Mnrtens said, "I only saw
it there, however."

SEEK FUNDS FOR NAVY YARD

Committee Has Not Given Up Fight
to Amend the Deficiency Bill

The development committee of thc
Philadelphru navy jard has not given
up the light for an amendment to thc
naval deficiency bill which would save
for League Island monev necessary to
cany on repair work there.

Defeat of the amendment in the House
int the first hearing is attributed to the
iuct mm i ougri'ssuiHii v imam are
-- ... ! m,ti.iini,:n .,....!. .i.

Maryland Prohibition Director
Washington. Teb. 17. (Hy A. P.)

ltii hard Dodou, of St. Michaels, today
waa appointed pinhibitlon director for
the state of Mar.vlnnd.
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The other puts your business
re operated by time and labor sav-

ing methods. Why not the payroll?
There is a machine The Inter-

national Payroll Machine, that will
handle every detail of your payroll
from the first addition to tbe final
filling of the envelopes.

It is not just an adding machine,
not a mere change making device
but a complete payroll machine that
puts up the payroll surely, quickly
and with mechankal accuracy.

Present users include some of
largest concerns in the country.
List of users and full information
about tho International Payroll Ma-
chine on request.

Reading, Pa.
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IJ. OF P. MEN HOLD BANQUET

Episcopal Students Are Addressed
by Blshop'Gartand

The annual dinner of the Hpiseopal
Church student) of the University of
Pennsylvania was held last night nt the
Rlttcnhouse Hotel.

Bishop Thomas J Garland urged the,
students to keep their lives on n high
spiritual plane so thnt when visitors
went to thc University they would say,
not "What fine manner of buildings are
here," but "What fine manner of men
nre here." Thc Rev. John It, Hart,'
Jr., liplscopal Church secretary, was
toastimster.

HERBERT HOOVER

SPOOFSGRITIGS

AoDreciates Compliment, but
Hasn't $10,000,000 Not

British Citizen

"ADMITS" DOING BIG WORK

Now York, Feb. 17. Herbert Hoover,
boomed in some quarters as a presiden-
tial possibility, has written to Caspar
W, Hodgson, of Yonkers, head of the
World Hook Company, In lepl.v to lot-to- n

and telegrams which Hodgson sent
him In the last few weeks. Hodgson is
nn old college nssocintc of the former
food administrator. Hoovers letter,
dealing in n light vein with stories

his activities that have gained
credence recently, follows:

Mr. Caspar W. Hodgson,
. Dnnr llodeson I have noted jour
feeling that I should answer some of
the solemn discourses on my private
life aud crimes, I do seem to get Into
the way of politically minded folks
even when tr.ving to keep out of poli-

tics.
A $10,000,000 Mystery

Some tilings that have been said
of me cause me a sense of financial
ovei sight. For instnnce, I have made
quite careful inquiries und I regret
that so fur I uiunot find:

(a) The 10,000,000 I nm said to
have made in my early youth, or even
middle age, or altogether, or any ei

table part of it.
(b) The investments that I am sup-

posed to have iu Greut Britain.
Like thc negro porter who was

asked to change $10, I am giatcful
for the compliment. I am sony that
these sums do not exist, for they
would bo useful for children's relief.

I have also given deep consider- - .

atiou to thc other items mentioned :

(a) Am I a British subject? Did
I ever apply ifor such citizenship? No.
Many geucrations of persecuted
Quaker ancestors would rise in their
graves at such a discovery. They
should remain quiet, however, for no
Californiuu could livu three months in
London climate und become a British
citizen if lie knew it, One thing that
reassures me that this did not happen
without my knowledge is that thc
British refused to allow me to come
into their island during thc war with-
out an American passport. Also, I
feel that my accent was disinfected
ot nuy English, French, Chinese,
Russian or other taints by my pres-
ence in the United States a portion ot
every calendar year of my life ex-
cept three even including the five in
which thc United States has exercised
its right to draft my services, a good
portion abroad,

(b) Did I ever rent a residence
nbro'id? I plead guilty of this tiimc,
but in mitigation I do nppeal to the
feelings of fathers who object to
hotel life for babies and children.

Lost: One Good Lumh
(c) What ibout the political lunch

where I was supposed to hnvc entered
upon a dreadful conspiracy against
the weal of thc American people? My
leal distress in this mutter is not to
prove nn alibi or even to compluiu
that my name was nut evui mention-
ed, us the guests nsseit, but it is that
I was not even invited, uud therefore
lost nn excellent lumh.

(d) I plead guilty to the criminal
charge of pursuing my englneciing
profession iu foreign parts ngaiu and
again. I have a fervent hope, how-
ever, that this new doctrine of
criminality will not deter our citizens
from extending American professions
nnd business nn.vwheio in the world.
They always bring something home,
nnd pay tuxes on it.

(e) I gather also that it is a moral
turpitude on m part to have mun-nge- d

large enterprises. The hope to
rise from thc runks of labor to the
ranks of management will, however,
probably not be crushed from the
hi arts of the American boy even bv
this onslaught.

Falthfullv vours,
HHKBKRT HOOVER.

Washington, February 11!, IDL'O.

Marse Henry Best "Yarn Spinner'
rsew Yorli. Feb 17. (Rv A P )

The United States Yarn Dealers' ALin.
ciation, ut its unnual dinner herelast night, adopted a resolution felici-tating Colonel (Marse) Henry Watter-so- n

as the "artful spinner of the high-.e- st

quality yarn." on the occasion of
his eightieth blrthdaj.

Diamonds of

Mounted in

DEATH FORil"
AFTER LONG VIGIL

Throughout Ship's Watch His
Younger Brother Pleaded With

Him to Take Rest

FOUND DEAD IN CABIN

An unusual story of the i...j..
of an officer of the 'sea. which id ,'
uis ueatn. nnrt of the unfailing devotion
of n brother, was told today when theBritish steamer Navarluo docked atPier 11, South.

The body of John Dnstan. forfv-tw- o

years old, chief officer of the ship. m,,
was taken off the vessel here, was -- r
evidence of a game fight against feManRou Dnstan. tvventv-on- e Is tiyounger brother, whose efforts tohis kin were unsuccessful.

Mnnon shipped ns u seaman on tlNavarino from Glasgow, Scotland, aftmonths of pleading with his father 'rnparent only consented with the ,,standing that he was to be intrusted tothc care of his brother.
The ship made thc trip from I,iv

a.Pv t0vNciW.OTi "U!10ut ,nJtNnvnrlno took on a
??,r0i0,,1.)arrcIe'3 o!1 nnd stortal for

John Dnstan was assigned to stniwl
watch Saturday night. When a short
distance from New York he bream,
suddenly ill. Mnnson went to his aid nnd
administered the best he could. John
refused to surrender his post, though
besought to bs his younger brother.

Itnther than leave htm alone, Mnnson
remnined by his side the entire night
giving '"lot drinks and emploving what
first nid he 1 new, to relievo his broth
er's suffering.

Sunday morning John wus icliev.il
of his post and went to his enbln. Man
son followed him shortly ufteiwnrd to
find him dead in his bunk.

John S. Criehtou In captain of tin
Navarino.

Dustan will be buried here.

BLANDFORD TAKES BRIDE

Young Marquis Weds Daughter of
the EaVI of Cadogan

London, Feb. 17. The Marquis of
Blandford. son of the Duchess of Marl
borough, formerly Consuclo Vandcrbilt
of New York, married thc HouoiabJi
Blary Cadogan, daughter of Earl ( udo
gan, at St. Margaret'ii Church, West
minister, this afternoon.

King George, Queen Mary. Princess
Mary. Dowager Queen Aiexnndra, Prin
cess Victoria and Princess Louise, sistei
of King George, witnessed thc icrc
mony. The Duke and Duchess of Marl
borough. Enrl Curzon. the foreign see
retnry, and several other members of
the government also were present.

The gifts were manv and costly. The
included n diamond brooch from King
George and Queen Mary, a diamond
pendant from Dowager Queen Alexandra
and presents from other members of tin
royal familv.

SEIZE $15,000 IN DRUGS

Agents Nab Three Men and Tax
Quantity of Cocaine

Federal agents arrested three men and
seized $1C,000 worth of cocaine which
they wre bringing to Philadelphia, il
is said, aboard a crowded New Jersev
ferrjbont us it was leaving New York
late vesterdav.

Interception of a long-distan- tel.
phone call is said to have led to the
arrest of the men. just ns the ferryboat
left it's Liberty street slip.

Agents were concealed behind a door
of the men's cabin when three sul
pects. carrying a heavy bag, boarded
the boat. When the agents sprang
nt thc men, drawing revolvers, wonvn
screamed and a panic was averted with
difficulty. Percy Kinyouni, in chaigc
of the agents, seized the bag.

Arrangements for the sale of the dru-ha-

been made bv telephone, according
to the agents. The men gave their sd
dresses ns Amato Perillo, 222 Thonip
son street; Pasqiialc Ferelli. liiM)

Broadway. New York, and James Wil
son. 005 Prospect avenue, Brooklyn.
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